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WELLINGCOFFXN&Co.
its clatirmar sumo,

Mr, by thepoker, the following deeelfPoe

AMERICAN GOODS.
01 81.11DAND .1111JUNI 121) a 101111411 'veitivr

ORTOINDMANOTACTURING 00.13PRIMA ;

DLNAGNEDP AND MOND DADWUNGIik
6ELIVIIN3EI 4ND mum,
013NABURNS, DENIMS, AND STERNS;
Matt Aare,. ammo, _AND vex•

CANTON rusamia AND PJUNMI
MINOS;
) 1300 ISLAND LIMITS;

FiIUbADARMA LIMEYS AND CIDACINI3;

giNTDDDI"'JEANB AND OOTIONADIS;
Npaßti OLOTRB AND MASUD
41400. L AND'UN/ON CLOTHS;
BLACK AND FANCY OASISIMININ9 ;

BLAON AND MIXED DOESKINS;
DATUMS AND DN/ON OAHNINBRED;
TWINIDI3. CASIIPIARETTINEI, Ao.. Ao. sal4m

WABBII4OI.ON MILLS,

YORMSRLY BAY ETATE NIALB

6ILKOLB of dt&MitPeat musty. ;

Embalmed and Ranted TABLE COVEBB,
V1110.11 BEAVBRB sad BROAD CLOTH&

EIALMORAr_. SKIRTS.
DONSSINS, and Double and Twisted COATINGS.
d-4 mammasad Nan ZEPHYR CLOTH&
Twilled end PINS FLANNELS end OPERA FLAN-

NEL&
P lilted FELT OARPETINEIL

FROTHINGRAX & WELLS,
St -Beath FRONT Street. and

33 LETITIA Street.

MILLINERY GOODS;

THOS.'KENNEDY doBRO.
it 2

CHESTNUT STREET, 'BELOW EIGHTH,
Have °ironed a SPLENDID ARIORIMENT of

PRENOR FLOWERS, HEAD MOM,
YEATHEED, RIDDONS, STRAW 0001)14

AND
-

•

BONNET MATERIALS,
ATLOW MOE& “6-11 u

HATS AND CAPS.
NEW HAT STORE. ' 1111 P

JOHN E. POSTER,
ante of 10111:I.:loth Third West./

Having taken theatom a
NO. 881 CHESTNUT ST.,
Nefittedit opt superior stile, invites the attention

inighlektlD EXTENSIVE STOCK
ow t •

HATS AND OAPS.
ihr Ms newfail styles are murkadmired.
el 4 • • •

FURS.

FUELS! "FURS!
OEOEOE' F. WOMBATH.

nos. sta AND 417 AXON 11T
' Hsi now 'Om

FULL•ASSORTMENT
•

Towhit& th. &Mentos of the 1,0114 uItivited. • 0414mt

CLOTHING'.

KELLY & DOHERTY.
TAILORS,

Ei 9, 1 81 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
rot; MIT . 1110111,11D TEIIB

ALL AND WINTBR STYLES,
Together with a large ameortment of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOOD!.
To wbioh the pablio ere invited toexamine.

eetairn'- ,

CABINET FURNITURE.

FRENOH. FURNITURE.

GEORGE J. HENKELS.
.14 WALNUT ATILINT.

• lirt Ftelki aLige I.IIVOIOII 01

Ma,

QUADRILLN,
, DIARQUETRIg, and

ORMOLU WORK

whichhe will sell at very IRMDUCIELD room.
FIRSZCL.4BB- (14111NET WARE.

RENBELS,

114 WALNUT STRSET•

VERY REDUCED PRICES
The largest assortment In the Union,all of New Damen

Calland exesnme beforenarohsaing, sett am

CABINETTABLE&-FURNITURN 'AND NIL-
D •

MOORE di OAMPION;
No-961. 11011TH IgHOOND TREEZ. .iin ootutootiosi with their extensive &bine Ihsainem.

aresow otaaerVemmotnAl oleor

17141E44137.0 Dteal%
t 1rarr ocarort: br auwho bate wed tam, in

*

he ottahtr and finish of throe Tablas ,thetarid,ao row to theit.nainerous patrons Mott of
the olonorh oatsramtliar With the demist.or Sit_
vote. _ __ _ , • salLiai

ir • VABINBT WAREROOMS
OPENS THIS WEEK IWs ' . .1, EIMER,

No. 43 Booth EIEtIOND Street,
Four doomabove Oheratreet,biltieeiptua.

ane than tof FURNITURE o every desorle-
bon 0.011,1on hand, at tat lowest cab woes.ma-

MITTrrITIT4TirrIIi

HARRIS' BOUDOIR
SEWING. MACHINE.

ki -2131.11411 1Na1e FOR QUILTING AND
HEAVY WORK.

Both sewfrom two spools without the troublt of re-

Forealewlpdina ph d
leo. =Oft - at.. alti ere Md. , r-e"

TIIE BEST MANUFACITUITIG AND
SEWING MADMINES
I. M. gialltrgq'oos-Dm • no. to•aass 11 Street,

WHEELER• Ba WILSON,

HEWING MACHINES,
Cis OHOTNUT OTREETMOOND FLOOR.
1064 m

riA& GIBBS' ammo MA-

tyitrPfasloifalrrinirartotToolitrAiwirAriabrael rw aithrize. ICAlgolof-tr
Ft;i:Jo VITNI

SLEEPER &-FENNER.
- letliolar•OLLEoiterelerliCTUßßßa

.".12DiPte.ICA8OL El,
No. 320 NAV= 2tr.!tEFIA'sPIIILADIFIitAtore now main'motetem. ,

newAIIINDALSO DITItIItItT VAIIVEDII6 OD OVIDABLLAI
ocei7 also, to:yogi tipftl

02101112 Wel oD4 • F.'s mike of goods
Rad nor time wale De ye overuses erea-we
stemitorolott iota auSt movilellit.Iwt osouslit
•ig#o4,rt, • • • aid2422'

GENTSI' ' (wows.,
- _

GAiII4BIETsFY,rAIMIARTG 990DEL,
owoptineeindlitkar•nar'ad s' Al, A's

Mir a:sow "doom below todo•eowded

BUTIZat-110t 44."&Ont. ami,Lefriiin.Arienitelaidenes-ittiare
Osmiellen Oil 116.0iiut 0110.
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TWO CENTS.
SILK[ AND DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

WILL OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN
DRESS GOODS

110*

AUCTION.

Sheattention ofour customers is incited.

JOSHUA L. BAILY.

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.

No. $lll3 MARKET ST..
solt-tt

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK
Pon

FALL AND WINTER BALM.
BHORTRIDGE.,

BROTHER. efa 00,
thIPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

No. 420 MARKET STREET, and
No, 414 RUMERANT STREET, PAIRGADBLPIIIA,

147'AraPIMAFMIGN and ARE.

DRY GOODS.
selected with a view to the intereeVe of CASR and
prompt BiX-MONTHS' Dealers, to which they invitep
the attention of the trade. Zi.

A FULL STOOK
militantly on hand,_embienint. many_styles notFOR THEIR OWN bAGES, and not to
be tonna elsewhere.OrdeEßrcezeouted promptly. at LOWEST MARKET
RAT. eei-OKm
CLOAKS I CLOAKS I

TO
WHOLESALE BUYERS.

EVERY NOVELTY OF TEE BEASON.
AT

THELOWEST OASHPRICES.
sirMerchants' own upitatials male up ifdesired.

HENRY IVENS;
No. ga South NINTH Btreet.

A. W. LITTLE Be CO..
SILK GOODS.

No. 326 fdARNET STREET.
etue4m

FALL. 1860.
OfIAFFEES. STOUT.& Co.

FOREIGN AND DOMBEITIO DRY GOODE.
sale-Sto No. 61119 MARKET STRICKE.

MARTIN & WOLFF,

==l

FOREIGN AND DOMEBTLO DRY •OODS.

U 4 MARINI ISTRIMIN

Cask and promptSix-months' Buyers, of all whomare larded to=examination ofoar Stook. auil-flat.

REM 0 V A L.

In oottomenoe of the delimailon by be of their
Flinn &rainy Ream •

YARD. GI/ATMORE. &CIO.
•

NO.
• • TO

010 OILESTNUT BT..
SOUTH albs. ILBOVS sum,

they hive nowopen AirENTIRE
NEW STOOK

or
SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BHAWV3, GLOVEB,ItIBBONI3,
DRESS. TRIMMINGS, ofg.

Together with aLARGE ASSORTMENT of
• STAPLE AND FANCY

WHITE GOODS.-
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS,

Raving reoilved but s small portion of their
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

*review tothe fire, they areenabled to dloplar

A NEW STOOK.
to which they Invite the attention of their Outman
and BUMS cganarallY• ani-em

WURTEI. AIIBTIE. &

MoVEIGII.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERSI

IN
DRY GOODS.

No. Hi,MARKET BUNN. above Writ.

:Frdenrielwarti,iltorkeveigh, nutAesupeus.a Bagloper.2 sal-tat

R WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,
!Am

IMPORTERS
AND

WROLESALK DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS

OLOTHING.
No. 309 MARKET STREET.

Fog endWinterKook now oomplete and roliljfor
,Torn. aul.sm

PAYER HANGINGS.

PAPER-HANGING.
(FALL TRADE.)

HOWELL & BOURKE.
Saving removed to their new More,

CORNER YOUTH AND MARKET STREETS,

Are now prepared to offer to the Tradea large and
elegant amsortment of
WALL PAPERS.

BORDERS,
FIRE SCREENS,

WINDOW CURTAIN GOODS.
AU of the newest aed beet desigfa, from the lowest-
Prioed ertiole to the fined

GOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
Southernand Western merchant, will do well to visit

the establiehmentof
SOWELL 1t BOURKE,

N. E. CORNERFOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA. _

GAS FIXTURES, LAMPS, &c.

KEROSENE OIL Of SUPERIOR QUA-
LITY.

KEROSENE. or

COAL-OIL LAMPS,
OHANDELIERS. BRACKETS, &0..

DlCumfaotured sad for We al
LOWEST OARPRICES.

bf
WITTERS & 00.,

No. 04 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
N.E. nor. ofFilbert, between Market and Mob.

fold-am
610.0 E FINDINGS.

ISAAC BARTON & 00..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SHOE STUFFS.
PUNCH AND ENDUES LAETTNGE, GAL

LOONS; PATENT LEATHER, Am
/Woo,

GOODS FOR CARRIAGE MAKERS,

No. a fIOUTII SECOND STREET, Philadelphia.
ami4n3.

SAFES.

LILLIES" PATENT
WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

DEPOT

15CHESTNUT ST..
UNDER MASONIC BALL,

IQ. C. BAGLEG, GeneralAgent

AND DANK LOPKII. DOORS. Ac.
21:241ggrpmelossita, Nab made tilaittitir

MARTIN' I QIIATLIIII
AN.O. BTA,MONRIMOC.:IMANOY 1100DX

r 10;r4ril, WOMB%
MOW our_nuLADBOXIA.11,14147fp

THIRD STREET JOBBING HOUSES

BUNN. RAIGUEL. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Df0:137 NORTH THIRD STREET.

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE AN UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE STOOK OF GOODS.

°extortion..
SILKS, Ramon, DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, CLOTHS, CAS-
SIMERES. VESTING% HO-

SIERY, GLOVES, AND
TRIMMINGS,

Together witha full and viried stook ofFALL AND

WINTER SHAWLS.
Toall of whioh titer invite the attention of

CASH AND ,PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS.004-Ita

rexpauzL, MOORE, it CO., Nos. 220
-wino end 29 NORTH

THIRD STREET.
HAVE NOW OPEN THE LARGEST AND MOST

COMPLETE STOCK
,oP

FRENCH, BRITISH, GERMAN,
AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
They have ever offered.end to whloh the attention of

CASH AND SHORT-TIME BUYERS
to respectfully flaunted.

nirir.Por variety.and completeneas in all its dypart-
tnn;llrnagrerertreigfr°4ln,74V.'"l"l" to h7"Bseas- tu

THE attention of Buyers is solicited.
FRESH

FALL GOODS.

RIEGEL. BAIRD, 6c 00.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

- OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 47, NORTE THIRD STREET,

Would respeotkllr invite the attention of the trade to
their

LARGE*ND WELL-SELECTED
Stookof

FRESH FALL GOODS,
Whioh they arenowopening. We aredoily in receipt
of all kinds of fresh and desirable goods, Call and
examine our stook. set-9m

SOWER. BARNES. & 00..
BOORBELL ERB AND PUBLLSILER.I,

NO. 37 NORTH TRW.D STREET,
Lowerside, above MarketStreet, Philadelshia:

Invite the attention ofBooksellers and' country

an Stationery
o many popu lar

mer-chantsto their very large stook of School Books. pub-/lobed in this and other cities. to glether with Misoellane-
Mil and Blank Books. Paler, generally.
D.. D. & arc:publisers lar work.,among which are thefollowing:

THE CENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL. WILLIAM GILPIN.

(Lem of the U. O. Army.)
ILLUBTB-ATBD DY INTUMBROUB

Onevol., Ono. bound in cloth. Prioe aIM; ends liberaldimwit to tbatrado.
This bookie prononnoed the moot wonderful. Boland-80, and comprehenurre treat& on the geography of ourcontinent over published.

ISOHOOLi BOOKS:
EIANDIOUP BERMS OF READBRO.

BROOKS' NORMAL PRIMARY ARITHME-
"BROOMS' NORMAL MENTAL

ots.
ARITHML-

BROOKS' KEY TO MENTAL. ARITHME-
TIC—....---7..----51$ ots.

BY E. BROOKS, A. M.,
Framer ofMatheirustios in Pennsylvania state Nor-real floboet.Liberal terms for introduction,

WHITE'S COPY-BOOKS.
- - T. TIAN. WHITS,

President_of Pesourrlehnis Cosemerothl Collets,

PELTOkS. OUTLimed
-

This mutes ofrelX nurypip fdAtil Is nowwhinKW-I
in lamest eve, sohool ofnote in the Union where sew-
puke is Weight, and bea no smug. Price TXfor faint
of N=1111414or Cafor met of hemisphere rotor shim,

MILLINERY.
- - _

CHILDREN'S GOODS.

All the new style, ofnets, In Felt, Flush, Beaver, or
trimmed or untrimmed. •

OUR OWN PATTERNS,

A very large variety, now ready.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS..

No. 725 CLIESTNIIT STREET.
oole-theta

MISSES' BONNETS.

The Fell Styleg now reedy at the CITY BONNET

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

725 ORESTNIIT STREET
0019-thetu

BLINDS AND SHADES.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

Is the most extensive Manufaoturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
Awn

WINDOW SHADES.
•The largest and finest assortment in the pity, at the
lowest prices.

STORE SHADES made and lettered. REPAIRING
promptly attended to.• oal-lm

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASSES
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
01 every Variety.

ENGRAVINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS. d•c.,
AT

NO. SSIS ARCH STREET.
GEO. E. SEEKER%

MANDITACTEBEE AND IWORTER.
PICTIIRE, CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS

oa2-3m Wholesale and Retail.

LOOKINO-GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMM,

ENGRAVINGS.
OIL muumuu, itc, &a

JAMB E. EARLE & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

BALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

EARLEB' GALLERIES,
818 OHEFITOUT BTRE WC

Phtledelfhle.

SPORTING GOODS.

GUNS, PIMTOLS,
SKATES. &e

PHILIP WILSON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR UrUl4B
Importers and Pagen in

FIND GUNS AND SHOOTING TAMILS,

CRICKET BATE, BAUM, RO.,

BABE-BALL IMPLEMEXTS,

ORATES OF EVERY VARIETY

FINE FIBLILNO TACKLE
Al THE LOWEST PRICES

432 ORESTNUT STREET
itn

HAItDW<IKE.

MORE;HE 14it)ZEY;Cc 004
ARE NOW OPENING

THEIR FALL STOOK OP

HARDWARE.
4flerAARKETt Sad 1116 004101E0E !MEET°see -

Cljt-Vrtss.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23,1860.

Harper r and the Atlantic Monthly.
Harper and the rlllantic Monthly are -here,but let us first 'say that 'the klickerbockercomae to band only about thrice lit the ythlf.:

Does"... G. Clarkthink that we cannot appre-
ciate his Gossipwith Readers and COrrespond-
ents

HARMER'S MAGAZINE
The present number, for Novataberiltdets

received from Peterson's, completes Volpme
XXI, of this very popular periodiCali -Hero;
then, this promising ,woric enters into anowphase—at twenty-one, minority ceases,t and
established manhood sots in. Harper be
better in all respects, fop tho future, tipil .it
has been for the past—though we really:Can-
not imagine how it can be impfoved. he 11.
Instrated papers of this Month are •Mititiod
Captain John Smith, (the first hero of Virgi-
nian history and of Jokrßrougham's amusing
burlesque Pocahontas;") Porte Crayon's
third paper on a Summer in New England,
very rich in characteristic portraits; a curiousaccount, with engravings, of pearls and goals,
and Thackeray's Lecture on George'. the
Fourthand Fat. There are some miscellane-
ous stories, and the Editor's Table, ‘hlo.sy
Chair;Foreign Bureau, and Drawer, whhibiare
racy and brilliant to a degree: In the aiticlo
on Pearls mention Is made of Lord John
Thysne. This is an error": the mait'm naletels
Thynne. Here aro a leash of clippings from
the Drawer :

A gensas-man in Sullivan county, Fetnayl-'main, came to the house of Hiram Wilson. ibiswas nob at tome, but his wife was. She is not asreserved as women generallyand in tonnes of hisinquiriaaaelca4 bar ago, to whirl, rho replied :'

was twenty•six years old when I was marrlhd.Was married two years when Bill wasborn. Billwas four years old when Ann was born,l Anawas ten years old when Charley was born. Newyou tell me how old I am.'
"Our friend Jones was riding np In Westchester

county in September last, and saw a board nailedup on a post in the yard of a farm•houte, with thesign painted on it: This J?arm for Sail.' , Always,ready for a little pleasantry, and seeing a, womanin °hooked sunbonnet pinking np an apronfuti atchips at the wood-pile in front of the house, Intstopped, and asked her, very .politely, when thefarm weeto satl?' She wenton with her Work, hitreplied to his question Instanter; Just as soon att,
the man comes along who can raise ge *WV.Jones hit Dobbins sudden cat with the whip, itlytdashed'on, calling out, 'Oa long there! what ASICdoing hero?' " g-t

An editorial friend in Indiana contributes fro..his part of the country : "At one of the biannualterms of the Marshall Circuit Court, Judge th
presiding, the parties, having called their, jaryv'entered into teal, examined their witnesses on'both sides, rested. While the counsel for theplaintiff was enthusiastically engaged in present-ing and arguing his me, a cow in the court-houseyard kept up a constant bellowing-immediatelybask of the judge's seat, which annoyed Met tosuch anextent that he yelled ' out, .with quiteacrooked face, Mr. Sheriff, drive that cow awayor have it done !' This so interrupted the mull

otonr lyt:b 4 elllosu wipp no gs,f ee ,rif h,yeor usrehlself, naonr dp ileonsh oe u.tidhatthisnkhe was
In his strain of eloquence as to infuse him teve-

:youwould be the last to complain !, "

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. •
From Mr. T. B. Pugh, who invariably dis-

tances all the other booksellers in the supply
of the .atlantic Monthly, we have the NOVOM-
ber number. But for the utter stupidity and
irrelevancy of the antique jokes in page 818,
the article upon Thomas Hood would be very
good indeed. The writer'ealewa of Alm dif-
ference—an ideal yeektfigiinet
wit and !minor aro clear and" correct. 1Achatty article on Faye' and Off Portuguese,
giving the results ofan. American's winter re.
eidence in the Azores, will be read with satis-'
faction, as well on account of its merit us
simple good writing, as for the information ice
agreeably communicates. The commencement
of astory 'called Midsummer and May pro-
mises won,and ,the continuation of Doctor
Holmes' desultory novel, The Professor's
entampreuriC L areerelsnolteeefe—,..Flor
tea-party and his description of the lady;
Hero she is

" Whether his equine Gipulnae was ofanyMe
to him bathe seleottonof the mate With whoteihe
was to go in double harness so long as they both
should live, we need notatop to queetion. Atediy
rate, nobody could find fault with the points or
Mies Manilla Van Dense to 'whom-he offered the
privilege of becoming Mrs. Rowena. The Van
must have been crossed out of her- blood, for she
was anout.and-lint brunette, with hair sad eyes
black enoughfor a Mohawk's daughter. A flue
style of *omen, with very striking tints and out,
lines—an excellent match for the Lieutenant; ex-
cept for one thing. She was marked by Nature
for a widow. She was evidently got up for
mourning, and never looked so well as in deep
blackwith jet ornaments."Tire men who should der merry her would
doom himself ; for how coo she become the
widow she was bound to 'be, unless he would retire
and give her a chance? The Lieutenant lived,
however, as we have seen, to bemire captain, and
then major, with prospects of further advance,
meat. Bat Mrs. Rowena often' said she
never look well in colors. At lest her deetiny fel-
tilled itself, and the juetioe of Nature wan.-vindb
cabal. Major Rowena got overheated galloping
about the* field on the day of the great muster, and
had a rush of blood to the head, in:wording to the
common report; at any rate, something whin}
stopped him short in bin career of expansion and
promotion, and established Mrs. Rowena ip her
normal condition of widowhood.

" The widowRowers was nowin thefull bloom
of ornamental sorrow. A very shallow crape
bonnet, fnlled and froth-like, allowed the parted
raven hair to show its glossy smoothness. A jet
pin heaved upon her bosom with every sigh of
memory, or emotion ofunknown origin. Jet brace.,
lets shone with every movement of her slender
hands, eased in oleee.fitting bleok gloves. Her
sable dress was ridged with manifold flounoee,
from beneath which a small foot showed itselffrom
time to time, clad In the same hue of mourning.
Everything about her was dark, except the whites
of her eyes and the enamel of her teeth. The
effect was complete. Gray's Elegy was not a
more perfect composition.

"Mush as the Widow was pleased with the cos-
tume belonging to her condition, she slid not dis-
guise from herselfthat under certain oironmstanees
she mighthe willing to change her name again.
Thus, for instance. if a gentleman not too far gone
in maturity, of dignified exterior, with an ample
fortune, and of unexceptionable character, should
happen to set his heart upon her, and the only way
to make him happy was to give up her weeds and go
into those unbecoming colors again for his sake—-
why, she felt that it was her nature to make the sa-
crifice. Bye singular coincidence it happened that
a gentteman was now living in Rockland who
united in himself all these advantages. Who he
was, the sagacious reader may very probably have
divined. Just to see how it looked, one day,
having bolted her door, and drawn the curtain
close, and glanced under the sofa, and listened at
the key-hole to be sure there was nobody in the
entry—just to seehow It looked, she had taken out
an envelopeand written on the back of it, Mrs,
Manilla Venner. It made her bead svnin-smd
her knees tremble. What if she should faint, or
die, or have a stroke of palsy, and they shouldbreaki into the room and end that name written?
How ehe caught it up and tore It into little shreds,

- and then could net be easy until ehe had burned
the small heap of piecee ! But- these are things
which every honorable reader will consider im
parted in strlot confidenoe."

Tho italics in this extract are our own. A
story called "'Tenty Scran',", (why will
authors invent absurd names 7) is below par.
The poetry is rather better than the usual run
of Magazine Verses. But the crowning arti-
cles this month aro Recollections of Wash-
ington Irving, by G. I'. Putnam, his pub-
lisher, and a sensible paper touching Italian
Experiences in collecting " Old Masten,"
Mr. Putnam's reminiscences aro unusually in-
teresting, for he has something to day, and
has evidently a feeling of high friendship and
appreciation for "Geoffrey Crayon,,Gent."
In 1848, when all tho world believed that
Irving's works had run out, Mr.Putnam made
a bold and liberal offer to reproduce them.
Irving accepted the proposal, and the number
of volume since printed of these works, in-
cluding the later ones, amounts to 800,000.
When the new National Edition is complete,
(whereof the commencement of the Life of
Columbus has just appeared,) the number
will exceed 1,000,000 volumes! Hero is a
personal anecdote front Mr. Putnam's article :

"The'Retell Book' also received considerable
new matter in the revised edition; and the story,
in the preface, of the author's connection 'with
Scott and with Murray, added new interest to the
volume. which has always been the favoritewith
the public. Yon will remember Mr. Bryant'a re-
marks about the etiange in the tone ofMr. Irving's
temperament shown in this work tiseentrasted with
Knickerbocker, and the probable dame of this
change. Mr. Bryant'e very delicate and judicious
reference to the foot of Mr. Irving'e early engage-

; mont was undoubtedly correct. -- .A miniature of a
young lady, intense -Ina', refined, and beautiful,
weehanded me one day by Mr. Irving, with the
request that Dvrorddhave a slight injury repaired
by an artist, and a new ease made for it, the old
one being actually worn but by/ much,use. The,
painting fon ivory) wan exquisitely fine.. Vilien I,
returned Itto him in a suitable valet won), hetook:
it to a quiet corner and looked intently on theface
for some minutes, apparently unobserved iOs gars,
felling freely on the glees setts wised. 2‘44 ,this

Wes &miniature of the lady—Miss Roffman, a 015.ter of Ogden Hoffman—it is not now, porhaps, in-dent:ate to surmise. Itis for a poet to oh:motorizethe nature ofan attachment to loyal, so fresh, andso fragrant, forty yearsafter death had snatchedaway the mortal part of the objoot ofaffection."
And hero is one of Irving's adventures,

related by himself, and no doubt true to the
letter :

"You remember bow the author of Pleasuresof Hope' was once hospitably entertained Ibq wor-
' thy People, under the silpposition that he was theexoellent missionary Oampbeildust returned ttomAfrica, and bow the massive man of state, DanielWebster, had repeated occasion in England to dis-claim honors meant for Noah, the man of words.Mr. 'Tying told, with great glee, a little storyagainst hinaself, illustrating theta uncertainties ofdietant 'fatne. Making a small purchase at a shopin, -England, not long after his second or third'work had given currency to his name, he gavehis. address (' Mr. Irving, Number,' ate.) forthe parcel to bo sent to his lodgings, Thesalesman's fano brightened : it possible,' saidbe ' that-1 have- the pleasure of serving Mr.Irving?' The question, and the manner of it, in-dicated profound revolt, and admiration. Amodest and amilligYekhowledgmentWasinevita-ble. A few more remarks indicated 'Still more,deferential interest on'thepart of the man of taptiand then , another..question, about Mr, Irving's

'latest work,' revesied,Aho .pleasant font that heWas addinsited.,as the Taraous Edward Irving, of%It %etch Olturob,—the man of divers tongues.The very existence of the Sketch-Book' wasproba_bly unknown to his intelligent' admirer.i'Aid,letsubl. do,' added Mr. Orayononth that,rich,tadalthr all I, could do was to takeMytati-betwilen my logs and slink away in thesmallest p&taiblei comptiste'
WealthrAmericans who make theEuropean

tour, and got plundec'ed in Italy, by purcha-
sing the "old masters," will do well to read
the Italian Experiences in Collecting the

same—which, to our mind, is the v.ory best
article in tke atlantic Monthly for November.
Such aiprize as a bond fide Italian picture, by

cone Mato great Old Masters, is scarcely to be
obtained; in Italy, for any money. In fact, the
public, or such of them as are interested in
'tile matter, know, with the exactness of a ca-
talogtio, almost overy work of merit which
has been painted in Europe from thefourteenth
to the close of the seventeenth century. Each
of these pictures has a pedigree of successive
.oivnerships. Each of these, if in the market,
has a certain value, which Galleries and Col-
lectors will give, beyond the usual means of
tr'a'velling Americans. Souk's M.urillo, in the
Louvre, purchased in 1851, cost $128,000.
'Moreover, no genuine old picture is now al-
.loyved to leave ;Italy or Spain. What rich
A,mericans buy in these countries are manu-
factured 'cc originals "—clever imitations and
impositions, as the author of the article in theMagazine very convincingly shows. It would
boi,wiser and more patriotic for an American tocollect the works ofhis own countrymen than to
loadfddiskWalls with fraudulent imitations, and
!febble'coiiies ofthe cc OldMasters." The value
„ofithil trash comes to zero when the auction-
,car's" hammer knocks them down, but good
American pictures increase in pecuniary worth
every year. At New York, only lastweek, theftitld-Masters " collected by Mr. R. K. Haight,

rie,h hat-maker, who probably took the ad-

?ice of his valet de place, when ho purchased,*Vas sold in the transaction, wore knocked
downfor about one-twentieth of whatthey cost
him. We know his collection, and think that
wfon then they went too high by ono-half,

literii),byway of conclusion,we give an extract
fionvtlie Magazine

"Honest dealing exists in Italy, as elsewhere,and there are men whose 'statements may safely be
received. But let the purchaser be cautious when
led hate out.of-the-way places to aeo newly-found
otiginale, and be slow to give heed to stories of
churches being permitted to sell this or that work
of artbecause they have a fae,edo to repair or an
attar to decorate—and particularly if there be said
anything of an inheritance to divide, or a sad taleof family distressrequiring the sacrifice of long.
cherished treasures, backed up, bya well-gotten-up
pOtonsime of unlockings and looklnge, passages
tarough mysterious corridors and vast hallo, esti-

tkius showings amid a crowd offamily retainers or
&retinae of monks. Sometimes the most nary ieAbuts secluded into offering tenfold its worth for aa:Minfortvideet One seen barn carefelly-arraneed,VA and with irtittelarealetwatnugas

"Many good pictures are still to be had. in Italy,
ifiproperly approached by those who know tho-
roughly the 'habits of the country. There aro,
however, but two meansof procuring them—either
to ..ay theirfall value, as Axed by rival collectors,
or..seottre them by fortuitous eircumatances for

. sums. The extraordinary ohanees df die-

few examples aro worth relating 1110,141114ili-
*titre,. by Niooola togaAlamo, was sold in Flo-
rence by an artist
iq a low weeks resold to an. Englishman for five
Mildred ; exhibited at the Manchester Exhibition,
whenetelt subsequently passed into the gallery ofa
diatingelehed personage for twenty-flee hundred
dollars. The 'Leda' of Leonarde, repainted from
motives of prudery by the groat.grandfather of
Louis Philippe, was bought at the sale of that ex-
king's pictures in Paris, in 18.40, for thirty dollars,
restored to itsprimitive condition; and sold, we are
Informed, for onehundred thousand francs.

Ten years ago, enAngel, by the same toilet,was found in the old-clothes market at Florence by
ap artist, bought for a few ponce, cleaned and sold
to Prince Galltain for twenty-two thousand francs.
The Fortune' of Michel Angelo, or what was sup-
posed to be not long since was discovered in the
same locality 'in a disastrous condition, secured
for a few shillings, put in snob order as was pont.
tie, and parted with to a French gentleman for
three hundred dollars and a pension of one dollar
aday during the lives of the seller and his son.
Quite recently one of Correggio'e most beautiful
Works was discovered under the canvas of a worth-
hiss picture acquired at a public auction atRome
for a few dimes, at the sate by a princely family
of discarded pictures, and resold by its fortunate
disooverer for fifteen thousand dollars, although
the original proprietor instituted a suit against
him for its recovery, but without success. InFlo-
renoo, within three years past, a fine portrait, by
Titian, of the Doge Andrea eritti, was picked out
ftom alarge lot of worthless canveseS fur six dol-
lars. The Madonna del Gran Duos. at the Pltti,
was bought by the father of the late Grand Duke,
with some other pictures, of a widow, for a few
dollars. Instances like these might be multiplied
to show that in all times prites do strangely and
unexpectedly occur, and that pictures in their for-
tunes resemble their authors, often passing from
extreme poverty into princely homes.

"The changes lathe menoy value placed upon the
same works in different spoils non also curious.
Indeed, a history of the caprices of art would be
vastly entertaining. In 1740, at the sale in Paris
of M. Croaat'm collection, a drawing by Raphael
brought only ten francs. The same drawing, at
tho sale of the King of Ifolland's gallery, in 1850,
fetched fourteen thousand francs. For the Eze-
kiel,' Raphael, in 15i0, had but eight search d'
oto, equivalent now to thirty dollars. At present,
it would bring a fabulous Boni, if sold. Within
the memory of those now living, geld background
Pictures of the schools of Giotto and his successors,
owing to the contempt the psendo•olaseioal French
taste had exoited for them, wore brought out of
suppressed churches and convents, and publicly
burned to obtain the trifling amount of gold which
remained in the ashes. Amateurs aro now more
inclined tom their weight in goldfor such as have
escaped the ravages of time and Vandalism ; and
'he came Government that permitted this destrue-
don in 1850 passed stringent decrees to prevent
their leaving the country, ecquestering all in pub-
Ile buildings as national property."

—A European correspondent says: "The only
point of politioal interest deserving appoint notice,
is a' report which reaches the English public
through the camas of n German newspaper,
slating that the Princess Alice Mand is to be pub•
lioly betrothed to Prince Louis, of Hesse Darm-
stadt, at Mame°, where the ceremony is to take
place in the presence of her Majesty, and with
great pomp. Your young lady readers may like
to know that the Princess was born on the 26th
of April, 1843, consequently, she is now in her
lieventeenth year. Her betrothed le a littleover
three and twenty. The Princess is, I have good
reason to know, greatly beloved by everybody
about her, though on other grounds than those
which endeared her older sister. About Prince
Louis, of Hesse Darmstadt, I have nothing to re-

port, knowing little or nothing of his personal
qualities. I can only hope that they are all that
ire would have them."

The Ilon. Aim 11. E. Stuart, of Virginia,
who addressed the 801 l mon ofLynchburg on Wed-
nesday night, hada frightful fall while on his way
to the Alexandria cars to return home. While
crossing the aqueduct across tho canal, near the
Tonnessee'depot, about four In the morning, he ac-
cidentally stepped over the wall which carves as a

guide, and foil a distance of some 30 foot into the
watertelow, without, however, as we are glad to
learn, sustaining any other injury than a duok-
leg.

—Miss Agnes Bailite, sister of the late Joanna
Bernie, gave a party on the completion of her one

hundredth year. She has resided nearLondon for
manyyears, and enjoys excellent health and spirits,
Her faculties aro quite vigorous, and she still pur-
sues her literary gleanings. Her habits, though
neoessarily retiring, aro cheerful, for her breakfast
tablewould be incomplete without the morning
paper, and she speaks of the friends of sixty years
ago with a freshness of memory that is truly sur-
prising.

—The New York Sun says the subscription in
New York for a testimonial to Captain Wilson, of
the brig Minnie Shiffer, for hie noble and sue-
easeful exertions to save all the souls on board the
burning steamship Connaught, has alreadyreached
the sum of $4,505. Others who desire to partici-
pate in the testimonial are invited to send their
subsoriptions,in.
-•-•—•—Wiirgrt-OTAI-Eialli-Butiettn, the leading
Demooratio paper of bliesourl, bee been enlarged
to nine collaring.

companied byKent and:Edgar. As showing the
singular versatility of Forrest, he was as natural
in his interview with poor Tom as he oould have
(non while holding high court in. hie own p,Aaoe;and when he attempts to make himself, superior,
eon in his insanity, we see'th'e; monarch;and not
the aotor—paitliularly When he mistime. toEdgar:
"th thou wertbetter in thy pave, than n+theanswerwith thy uncovered body this extremityor thesky, Yet coneider him well. and man's no. more thatthis ; thou art indebted to, the worm for no sills. to.thebeast for no hide, to the oat for no ' barfume,---;11.!here two of, us aresophisticated thonarttbe thingitself; unsooommodated man is no mare than ouch atoor, bare; forked animal as thou mt.,Off, off, re vain diesumes.emny landings ,
l'll be my briginal self; tithok, qtuokometted trts,"l

i• Orwhoa heitolde this interview, with,Kentorho(ries to persuade him to juke. abetter from the
dtorm :

I Lear. First, philosopher.letpie talk With this
[Leorsinit ,Eds•or,yet on the crotincil ,Bay, Btafirite,what tetheoausfikofthunden? •

4,V('lost: Heeteeeb you kir- to ,nte me.- '—

as; L'U tailsawerd,:with thicsamelearnedTheban.,hatis emir study ?

Edg,„flor toprevent the heed,`and:tohill vermin., .Lear. Let stk. you a word J!2trat i%),,,irsverr4 ,geniillislwiis are e'uito Unzettle4;,l4oo,sir,.let,'sroe •rn hence I , "L• • •' • ,I2V.(l.lBster.j)Cilae4 cvent I?iftnm.,llinl?.t. Hin 'daugh,t,ert irtl aai.Thu, bedlam 'but,ono: disturbs him, the n3ont; ibilo%be.
[Edgar rises. ]

Or when, in the fourth' Boone of thefourth ant,
he holds oonyorselrith aoiter:

Gios. Let mekiss thattPittidy'rr • :' '
(Liar. Let me wipe it first ; As:molls of mortality.Mos. Speak:Air dtilyvrouknow me?Lcar.,l remember.t ne eyes.oll enough. Nay, doTiy Worst,'blind Cuiid, 'llnotlove—Read me thisoffal-
'flit 1.Vtr tkrir b attti ens:;

•-61:1:•Or1er "

fdear,lll4tholiere you ,t here with Me ? or•yourhetki, norno money in your nurse ? Yet you see,hbw ttis' worhtgobrr. • •
1G tor. Isee Itfeelingly.- -
Lear, 'Whati art mall ?• A manmay' gee how thii worldgoes, with no oyes. Look witlt thy ears; see how yon,Mime raft on' yon simple thief. herb in thine earlake 'entlogsither,,and the first that drops, he it thiefor Justme; is a villain. Thong heat seen a farmer's dog61.4 at a-begFarGros. Ay, fill. " r 'Lear. And -the 'Man run rom le there'•thou

might'etbeheld the great iipage ofauthority a dog'sobeyed in `office. Than rascal beadle, hold thr bloodybend! Why duet than lash thatstnimpet ? Thou hotlylost'st to enjorher in thatkind- for which thou whip'sthert 110 i do! the judge that sentenced-her has been be-forehand with thee.
Gies. Bow stiff is my vile sense that yieldstiot yet!.Lear. I tell thee, the usurer hangs the cozener. ,Through tottered Qlotlmti email V/006do appearItolicaand fur gowns hide all, Plate sin with gold.

„Andrho strong lance of maize trottlees Meeks: '

1 14 1.ttlagf t7l44foTfOre ',R fatt leTr— dintitteitZliteit'll has the power to seal the acouser'e tips. Get thee• glass eyes, and, like a scurvypolitician, seem to see'me things thou dust not. Yell, my boots ;hard, harder so, so.
- :Mos, (lh, matter and impertinency mixed !

-4eacon Is madness!
. ;Grew. If thouwiltweep my fortunes take my oyes.Iknow thee wellenough—thy name is Gloster.
• Thou must .be patient ; we oame crying hither;

Thouknow'st, the first time that we taste the air.We wailand cry. I'll weal%to thee ; mark me.I.F:ds. Break, lab'ring heart! •
'Lear. When ,we ere born, wo err that we are comeTothis groat stage offoils.
This was grandly rendered. The last act of all,

when Lear meets Cordelia, for the first time since
bb drove her from his presence, called out all the
fihor traits of Forrest's noting. When he wakes
from his sleep, and beholds Cordelza and the phy-
eician watching at his side, all the fires of his re-
sentment dead ; even the memory of the ingrati-
tide of his familylost ; a new world breaks upon
his vision, and he sees something like a better
state of things around him. The effect baffles allpowers of doeoription. We copy this Otology',
leaving ourreaders to imaginahow it was received
by the audience:

Cos, Speak tome, sir; whoam 1?Leas, Youaro a Foul in bliss; but lam boundUpon heel of fire which my own teamDoike moltmilead.
Cat: ;Sir, ao.y. olf- /Moilr.me ?par. Youare a spirit, i know; when did you die'
C'or. Still, ralll far wide.

Idadarn, he's Imam awake; he'll noon grow
! more composed.
Lear. Where have I been Where am Fair day-
I tieht ?

I am mightily abused; I should even dio with pity
To see another thus. 1min not swear
These are my hands.

Cur. Oh, look epos me, sir. •
Andhold your hand on blessing O'er me. _u ---

tokneel.) Nay,
You must not kneel.

Lear. Pray. do =tin...Viten,I ama very loolud. • al,' s.l d ooi plainly.
Pourseze,avein my perfect nund.ours ay, then, farewell to patteneo Witneoe for

one
Ye n Jghly pow'rs. I n'er comPlamed till now!

Lear. hlethinks, I should know Tod, and know thus
man ;

Yet I am doubtful; for I'm mainly ignorant
What place this is ; and all the skill I have
Remembers not these garments ; nordo I know
1/hero I did sleep last night. Pray, do not mock me
For.a, lan!I an! a man, I think that lady
Tp he Inv child Cordelia.

Cor. Oh, my rear, dear father!
,Lear. Be your tears wet? Yes, faith ; P', do not

I 'gnorlehptive siren thee cause, and ant tio humbled
with oroasessince, that I could ask
FM giveness of thee,were A-possible. -
That Mon oonldst grant it;
Irthouhost poison for me, Iwill drink it.
Bless thee. end di

•wry- bleeding. h-e-ait, and coma
This lulling language.

Lear. Tell me, friendo, where am I ?

Phys. In yourown kingdom, um
Lear. 110 notabase me.
Phys. Be comforted. good madman. for the violence

Ofhis distemper's past we'll lead him in.
-Zit;iff.mtlillerlindititktfargoreatidifeind foolish
Forget and forgive.

df we selaot any portion of the play in which
the most delicate of human feelings wore illus-
trated, this is that portion. Taken altogether,
FOrrest's performance. of Lear is an achievement
worthy of his reputation, and worthy of the Arne-
rictus stage. It will be many years before another
actor will be able to present snob a picture of in-
tellectual grandeur.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

TheAtlanta Confederacyptiblishes the list Of
the appointments of Senator Douglas to speak in
the South. The list is a magnificent specimen ofty-
pography, and reads thus : Douglas "Rooster" is com-
ing ! ! Come one—come all, 'Rooster] and hear him.
[Rooster] Douglas' Southern appointments : Mem-
phis, Wednesday, October 29th; Huntsville, Ala-
Inims, Thursday, October 25th; Nashville, Ten-
nessee, Friday, October 20th; Chattanooga, Satur-
day, October 27th; Kingston, Georgia, Monday,
oOtober 20th ; Atlanta, Georgia, Tuesday, October
30th ; Macon, Georgia, Wednesday, October 31st;
COlumbus, Georgia,Thnrsday,'Novomber Ist; Mont-
gomery, Alabama, Friday, November RI ; Selma,
Alabama, Saturday, November 31; Mobile, Ala-
bama, Monday, Novembersth. [Rooster.] Don't
forget that Douglas is coming ! !!

The Washington correspondent of the World
says An agent privately sent from the South
reports to the President that Alabama and
Georgia will certainly secede in forty days after
Lincoln's election. Confidential friends of the
President assert that in that case he will remain
inactive, and permit the thing to go on. The Rich-
mond Enquirer today exhorts Virginia to go with
the South, and thus presenta solid front. It is for
disunion without waiting for an overt act, and
says, if thatbe treason, make the most of it.' "

—The letter of Ehrenberg, accepting his election
as a foreign astmoiato of the French Institute,

closes with these words: "This distinction, the
highest to whioh a man of science can aspire, ac-

quires additional value from the foot that I am in-
vited to fill the Beat of that illustrious man, Alex-
tUider von Humboldt, so long my friend and pro-
tector." . _ .

Tho Queon of Spain mot with an acoident on
the 221 of September, while travelling from Mahon
to Barcelona. She was onboard the frigate Prin
cease des Asturias, when one of the poles supporting
an awning erected for the occasion on the deck fell.
TheQueen received three wounds on the head, but
the result was net serious.

--Tho Athena:l.m, of London, speaking of the
collection of paintings made by Mr. Jarvis in

Europe, says: "This collection, well known to

visitors of Florence, contains specimens of many
artists as yet unrepresented in Trafalgar Square,

such as Sano di Pietro, Sodoma, Gentile da Fabri-
' ano, and manyminor but interesting names."

—Tennyson has lately returned to his home, in
the Isle of Wight. The rumor in the Vondon
papers, of hie !intention to come to America, is
without his sanction, no design ofouch a trip being
meditated by him. A correspondent, who saw
him a few weeks since, describes him as looking
over his garden-gate wellbrowned by the autumn
gun.

Walter Savage Lander has occupied himself
for a long time past in putting hie complete wri-
tings in fitting order for the press. His entire
works, corrected and enlarged, as they may be,
ho has put into the hands of Mr. Fields, the Boston
publisher, selecting him as his final editor.

—Straws show which way the wind is blowing

in the South. Charles 0. Jones, the Bonin fu-
sion candidate, has been cleated Mayor of Savan-
nah over ThomasHolcombe, straight 13reekinridge
by two hundredmajority. The election passed off
quietly.

—A man named Brewster, a sohool-teaoher from
Massachusetts, was ordered out of Somerville,Ala-
bama, last week, for alleged incendiary sentiments.
Inhis trunk was found a letter from Senator Sum-
ner, written four years ago, oongratulating him on
hie labors in 4, the canoe."

—Lamoriedere hes been sent to Turin, as a pri-
soner ofwar. Hewas treated with every attention
by Admiral Femme, of the Sardinian fleet, who
had the yards manned when the General went on

board the steamer Count Cavour, and gaveup his
Own cabin to him.

—The oldest postmaster in the United States
who has never been out of office sines the date

of his appointment, is JohnBilling, at Trenton,
Oneida county, N. Y. Hie appointment was made
on June 19, 1805.

We learn, says a Savannah paper,from enin-
timate friend of Mr. Everett, that there is proba-
bly not the slightest foundation for therumor of
his contemplated marriage with a lady of South
Carolina.

—The Martinsburg Republican learns that a

Lincoln pole has been erected in Berkeley count'',
Virginia, and that Ws guided, and that any at-
tempt to out it down will be risistedby forte.

Mr. Vorrest as Kin.g Lear.
The alxteenth performance et Edwin Threat,

I at Nibto's Garden, New York, took plaoo enFri-
day night last, and that immense establishment
was crowdedfrom pit to dome ; there, being little
room for spectators who were willing to stand, and
seats were sold even at the end ofthe first act at aconsiderable advance. Nineof there perforniatmeswere devoted to the illustratiOn of Elhakepsare'e
great play of' Hamlet, and this nuntber could
have been doubled if the managementhadriot hien
prevailed upon by the tragedian. to glow hini to
presentKing Lear. No more 84MM:dint evidence
of the magical Orpablittorlit Mr..!FOrrest could
have been shown then in the simple, statement of
the fact that such philosophical dram4as, hamletandKing Lear should attract everynight largelyincreasing audiences. A faint idea maybe had of
what the houses will be whedhe reitottea"diVeN,
Macbeth, Richelieu, ninon'riolanua-f-all of which it is intended'te.Produ'obin.astylgof novel and costly:taagbifittenee.:
• The curiosity to Imo dift.'lForreall aribeei not

Asurely,frout the faettbat be Ail, tho,beatlivibsytert
,litsgentativO4of thflilreat Mastorf4A4 tilltiPSo.W,bly this willbe theta/041rue the,American7Peeptn-
, will have en opportunity of beholding him on the
stage. Although In theVigor, of health, his voice
as' round andfull as over, hie perceptlend as keen
and as bright as they ivere'tWOnty yearti ago; and
all his aharaoteristicaniere Hindi; developed,he la
no lorigeeaYotingman. NO Mullin obnAtrition

stand the • Wear and tear: of repeating sech
an engagement as he bee now undertaken.t-da en- *

gagement which may run into the etimmerafmextyear in the city of New York alone, should his
health endure it; for there can be no doubt that
thO public! appetite 'will not be gratified until be
has exhausted his entire role, And then, after
New York, will come Philadelphia did Beaten

Somathing like the enthusiasin that would be
exhibited by the French, orby the'Engiiehpeople,
for Talnaa, Le Raino, George Frederfok7 Cooke,-
Edmund Kenn, Garrick, and John Zombie, if they
were now alike, and should announce their deter-
minatton to ploy farewell engagements, -seems to,
animate the vast human hive that swarms and"
atrogulaa in the oily of New York in .rogrrrv.'l.,r;
Forrest. Ills audiences appear to look upon it asa rare pleasure to attend upon his 'personation
preolsoly as if he was bidding them ah uneobsolea'sfarewell. Fathers who, for thirty years; have
soon himplay, bring their sena and daughters, that
the latter may be able to tell their children;in
turn, of the satisfaction they experienced in seeing
and hearing Forrest for the last .time. A 'few
evenings ago an entire school of boys ocoupied a
portion of the house, headed by their teachers,
and we noticed on Friday evening hundreds dill-
tle fellows, from eight to twelve, under tho guar-
dianship of their parents, watching; with' breath-
less anxiety, the progress of " King Lear."

Printed copies of the play, with the oaet of cha-
racters, are sold and circulated. The whole piece
has been adapted, by Mr. Forrest himself, and it is
a rare satisfaction to follow the actors through
every soon?, and to scenic+ how thoroughly each
has committed his part to memory. We can pay
no higher compliment to all concerned than to say
that, having followed them steadily through the
wholeperformance, there was hardly one who was
not letter perfect."

"Sing Lear" was composed by the illustrious
Shakeneare two hundred and fifty•five yearsago,
and was played on the 20th of November, 1607,
before the English king. Not even the "Orestes"
ofEuripides, the ~Olementina" ofRichardson, or
the " CEdipus" of Stiphooles can be placed in com-
petition with this wonderful creation. Whether
we consider it as a work Of art, or as a picture of
the passions, it is entitled to the highest praise.
All the humanfrailties ind sufferings are depleted
—ingratitude, love, cruelty, revenge, poverty,
ambition, and last. Not, indeed, with the rough
candor of the rude era in which the play 17a#pro-
duced, bat with a mbattir to nata”.......
ledge of the human heart that bespeak the almost
inspired character of the immortal author.

The plot itself is a wonder. Comedy in the buf-
foon, Oswald ; dignity In the'aited monarch Lear ;

devotion is old Kent ; craft ityffimund,the bas-
tard; selfisbncas in Burgundy ;• filial affection in
Edgar; lust and ingratitude in Goneril andRe-
gan; self-sacrificing affection in Cordolia, aro so

br
,i wnwortie grz tosay,se annto , d atna dmotasi o.c tu.lheaa7rl ;%hois g‘h.t.a..mo4u7ts.taet.:3.mystery to
the common reader of Shairspeare, a marvel
clearness and consistency. Of outran._ Lear joAnd

gigantic figure of the Woe, and if the part had
been written for Forrest it could not have been
more powerfully and .atartlingly illustrated.

harlealtunti:saYs: The greatness of Lear is
the explosions of his passions are terrible is-ri
volcano ; they are storms turning up, and disclo-
sing to thebottom, that rich sea, hie mind. with all
its vast riches—it is his mind which is laid bare.
This ease of flesh andblood seems to be too insig-
nificantto be thought on, even o$ ho himself no.
sleets it. While we read the play we see not Lear
but we are Lear. We are sustained by a gran-
deur which baffles the malice of his daughters and
storms. In the aberrations of his reason we dis-
cover a mighty, irregular power of reasoning, un-
mothodlzed from the ordinary purposes of life, but
exerting its powers, as the wind bloweth where it
listeth, at will, onthe corruptions and abuses of
mankind."

Who but Forrest could embody these emotions?
Of all cotemporaneous actors, nature seems tohave
fashioned him for this unequalled conception.
From the moment when he first appears, coated
on his throne, and avows his determination to ap-
portion his kingdom among his three daughters,
down to the closing scene, when, with the poor
murdered Corde/ils in his arms, he confesses alike
his cruelty to her and her consistency to him, he
is the Lear of Shakspeare. Even after his reason
leaves him, deserted;by his daughters, he rushee
into the storm and seeks the barren heath, his
dignity of character never forsakes him. •Ile is
the game king, whether the imperial diadem or the
chaplet of straw crowns his white hairs. Here-
members alike the ingratitude of his daughters
and the faot that he was born to rule. While dis-
cussing with peer Toni, who, in order to wean
him from his sorrows, affects himself to be insane,
ho insists upon knowing whetherhis companion is
"a gentleman," and, while listening to the rav-
ings of Edgar, he exclaims, in the bitterness of
his heart,

"Nothing could have eubdu'd nature
To such a lowness, but his unkind daughters."

Forrest gave to his banishment of Cordelea,
in the second scene of thefirst not, singular inten-
sity. lie would not discriminate between her love
for him and that she held in reserve for the man
she loved, and when old ICepe protests against this
exoommunioation, and tells Lear, to his t eeth, that
be is doing wrong, and Lear responds with his ter-
rible malediction, it was the poet that seemed to
speak through the lips of the great actor. Nothing
could have been finer than the mannerin which ho
pronounced the following edict of banishment upon

I Kent:
Hear ins, rash man! on thine allegiance hoar me.
Since then haat striven to make as break outvow,
And west between our montane', and ear pow!r,
Which nor our nature. nor our rams can bear,
We banish thee for ever from our eight
And kingdom if. when three days arc eapied.
Thy hated trunk be found in our&imone,
That moment is thy death. Away !"

It to easy to imagine how Forrest would utter
the oursee upon Goneril and Regan. With what
volume of voice, with what a quivering frame,
with what an agony of anger, be anathematises
hie two daughters, and mills down from Heaven
those miseries which finally overtook them ! But
we cannot describe the effectupon the house when
he finds Began following the example of her Sig.

ter, and realizes his utter destitution, as he ex•

claims :
"Ileav!ns, drop your patienoo down!

You ate me here, ye gods! a poor old man,
tie full of grief ea age, wretched in both!
Ifit be youthat stir therm daughtore' hearts
.I:OatileZtiVear ni'et,'Tr iof Uelire with Teaanger
0, let not women's weapons, water drops,..
Stain my man's cheek !—No, you unnatural nags,
twill have such revenges onyouboth,
That all the world aball—l will do such things,—
What they are, yet I know not ; but they shall be
Theterrors of the earth. You think I'llweep;
No. not weep

have full cause of weeping; but thisheart
Shallbreak into s. hundred thousand flaws,
Or ere lilt weep.-
0, gods, I shall go mad !"

Commentators all agree that nothing finer was
ever conceived than the contraet between the pas-
sion of Lear and the effoot of the tempest, as, after
his departure from hie ungrateful daughters, he
goes out with only the sky for his covering and the
earth for his bed. Wonderful, most wonderful as
the genius of Shakspeare shines through all hie
productions, this idea is moat touching. Lear
does not know the banished Kent, who follows and
waits upon him. But even in the storm, while the
thunders roll and the lightnings flash, he is not
insensible to the devotion of his strange follower,
and alter welcoming

" The dreadfulpother o'er his head,"
and exclaiming,

" I am a man more sinned against than sinning."

he turns to his companion and sap, in the sweet-
est tom,

" The art ofournecessity is stlange,..
And eau make vile things precious—rdy poor knave,
Cold as Iam at heart, Pye one plane there •
That's corn' yet for thee."
Those of our readers who have seen the two

pieturas of Lear now owned by Joseph Harrison,
Jr., of this city—the one by Rothermel, and the
other byWitt Camp, a foreign artist—will instantly
perceive the likeness of Forrest in the work of
Bothermel, who painted the head with the great
tragedian for his model, and the striking simili-
tude between the Lear as represented in New
York on Friday night as produced by Air. Witt
Camp. Both represent Lear upon the heath, se-
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The EditorofthePressEarned 1111,-EffigYat Lancaster aad.Rettaing.:iCorrespondeneeof The Press.]
LANCASTER, Oct. 19, 1860.fiMn. B.orrort: Last night the forlorn remnant ofr. Buchanan's friends, dressed In appropriate'costume—that ofolowna—and led by two-disgracedRnow-Nothings, did youths-infer of burning youin effigyin CentreSquare. Theleaders to whom werefer aieJohn Reigart, letterearrier under Hiram

Swarr, and Sebastian Mauer,'clerk underayor Sanderson. From the positions whiehRai.
artand Musser; occupy near Swan and Sander-

fon, I suppose springs the :minor that theft gen-
Unman, acting tinder instructions fibm Washbg-ton, were instrumentalin thiaguttemaniy rums-

;lon. I know not thatReigart being Mr. - llwriri-4
lark, and that Mr. Swarr receives his appoint-

meat direst from'Mr. -Bnobaban, is SidEMMAleason for attributing this degoidation to the Na-:tuna! Excontive, or that Musser being,lfr.: San-derson's clerk, and that the latter ..gentlainan-ls
indebted to Mr.Ruohansin for a-Washingtoi clerk-
llpfor his son, and for his own' position u editor

the intelligencer, Is conclusive -testimony. Ishall leave you to draw your own inftirenee.
i I understand that a similar deimonstration wan

recently made at Reading, which, It-is believed,*rutgot up by George M.Reim, whorenderedhim-
self somewhat notorious as a Know-Nothing politi-
cian recently; and Who has gained anutenviableri3putatien :by same of his dnitiolat -transactions.IFit is now on the Rending electoral ticket.

.131dgy-burning,' of late, -has become a popular

tlode for lietle'people '• to 'vent their little 'spite.'he merited "contempt into 'WhiOh the National
dridnistratiow has been thrown, itl. :Which "M0..,
ress is greatest 'entitl6dta'th'o4 praise, idi'maden the Mark Pot!ctire'hitteireat iminaiOU the paid
ois of Tower, butit haiialio added largely to theitpdeotstion7of.yOur-lifforts ti,revery independent
dividual within, nt least, the-circle of oar se-qtiaintane e. " Sn'olfdingraciful scenes as that of lastnight meet the scorn:and indignation here of suchroien as Judge Chanipneys; P."eynolds, Kline, Wm.

Carpenter, Dougherty,-! your Irish friends, andhbsts of othars, and willresell lisavi.earlah.li .Pc.Mayor Sandersonathis noat inn- for the Mayoraity.
iI have never seen a set or men so completely

disheartened as the Douglas man arc here by the
a arse of thoDouglas:oommittee, 'at Philadelphia,/ 1o Thursday last.. They were jot about com-p sting their county organisation, with which 'to
Whip the Administration . men throughout theaunty in the ; spring primary cleating, when
along comes tho intelligence that the state Cam=
mittee bad withdrawn. the straight-out Douglair.
ticket from the geld, Sind then disbandedlhetn;
saVies. A meeting for consultation was held last
night, when it was agreed upori that our City Dott-gtaa organization should be maintained, BO that the

Mayoralty and the city prhnary °tootle=might be
ntrolled. The practical effect of which, in onese, will be the defeat of George Sanderson. -

iMessrs.Barr b Co. informed me to-day that, in
consequence of the honor the clerks did you lest
night, the list of The Press has increased a dozen
names, and will have fifteen or twenty more before
night.

!The following article from the Inquirer, of to-
d .y, the Douglas organ in this city, indicates the
s:ntiment of the trueDemooraoy of this section :

FORNEY AND TilE again:me.
Poor Forney, tiro really pity him !• There is notan old granny editor anywhere, -who is reeltirnessed to the car of the .Netional Irui-ti who does not seek to at

, and mg
ti ns which have foil of the galls- - •dre of the Nt-t housands against e D,aler"b red frior--s"-th -- old Granniesraise their hands and

,didn't we tell yea so! allttietanitof
Joqhn Ferney !" If some little road ;sapervisor,tn •
beaten in the wild-oat districts of Minnesota or
Nara, " It's all caused by Finney !" Oregon
ttirns from the Democratic line, they exclaim,
"Oh! what a bad , man that Forney_is !"- If the ,

and half mared to death inNorth Carolina,they
hasten totheir club•roores ba hear their leaders saYi •

"iTlere's Forney for you!" If Florida exhibits
symptoms of Bell-ism, the Grannies croak most
ominously the name of "Forney." If, in one fell
swoop, Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania are car-
ried unpretedentedly by the Opposition, there is a
obelus of groansand croaks from all the old Gran-
nies in Governmentpay in the land, " What *devil
that Forney is!" It the 0 P. F. snetze.umumally
sovere, or takes an overdose of J. 8., Forney lx

held responsible for mixing cayenne pepper with
his snuff, or setting. sk. had- said
C4 -P. P., in Uttylrgeditl y,bin the way ofhard drink-
ing- If the hirelings of the National Adminietra-
lion in the First district of this Eitate 'have cum
witted perjury in making false returns, by which
a earless advocate of the rights of the people was -
t be defrauded out' of his eleotion, Forney, for
f rl and honestlyprotestingayrainst the iniquity,
-

aelfierAar n earlhuka Lofting
abartits Protest in ati-y'eFifie hired eia-p rs against tire .13fars,--5ryy m,...,....,-0-21“

istriot? There are none. Anhonest man 43.52get
n justicefrom them,httlestihe consents to de,grade
himself to their contemptible level. After failing
td deryt Lehman in the First district, at the be!-
lot-box, they countenance villainy by condemning

ose who denounce their knavery, and use theft
denunciation us does the Intelligenter, ofthiscity,
td bring a cowardly Mary against theDouglas
Men for defeating General Henry D. Foster; ?preioellent candidate for Governor. The following
is, the extract from our ootemporary of this city,
which contains the Miserable, covert, and coward-
ly attack on theDouglas men, and which we em-
phaticallybrand as false. We quote : •

I,We leave our intelligentreaders toform their own
conclusions as to wuo are the thousands of lumenDemoorats,' thatsympathize in the Regudiertn triumnli

and also. Avuo are the men to whom. Inalarge degree.
the ' Republicans are indebted for the triumph over
which they ere now exulting.' "

!The unbribed, unpurohaged Democrats, who can
see a higher motive in advocating party faith than
the mere peenniary rewards which inure to, their
I ;umphs, would do well to remember ,with what
p •rsistent misrepresentation and insult the Intelli-
gincer has mimed them. Let them remember
that their meetings have been branded as gather-
ings gotten up by the Black Republicans; that
their great standard-bearer Is a disorganizer;
that they have been the cause of. Henry D, ros-
ter's defeat, and then, when this " roaring lien"
becomes as gentle as a "sucking dove,"-as Ire
venture the prophecy the Intelligencor willbeforeFebruary neat, when the mayoralty. .agaitt looms

, they maycount rip how• much theis.g.rtitibsde
makes them the debtor of their vilifier. Markus,
there will be many'lessons en' harmony and con-
dilation before the next Mayor's eleotiori. Of
°Ours°, they will all be for the good of the party _

nothing selfish, no anxiety to continue the mourn
bonny in the present chief magistrate of the city
Ob no; nothing of that kind *mild influent,. so
disinterested a Democrat
ilt is not the intention of the Inquirer to advo-

ento Forney, or any other person, farther than
such person is the representative or advocate of
certain defined principles. The moment we be-
lieve Forney ceases to be an advocate of Bound
Democratic, faith, that moment-we drop him. We
have yet to seo the first sentence in The. Press
which every Democrat who reads these lines,would
not have swallowed as readily in 'ii .as -Diiine
revelation, and we hoe as long -as we entertain
such views to feel as wo now do : that there is in-
finitely more of honor and manliness in approving
the rectitude of the course of the humble editor
than applauding the treacheries and frauds-of
patronizing power. When we yield eitherprivate-
ly or politically to the latter we hope there may be
some Forney to tell the-world : Tnitnn is A HAN
wHo nisrosas or ins possemez FO/1 A PRICE.

The Distinionists would do much better if they
would look the recent result calmly in the face,
and ascribe it to the cause which has brought dis-
aster on the Democracy over the whole Union. It
is too great a reflectionupon the intelligence of the
Amerman people to say that any individual, or any
score of individuals, could have influenced such re-
sults. There has been some univeraally-cherished
opinion of the people violated somewhere, and if
they will divest themselves of the idea oftheir own
infallibilitythey will be able to discern where and
when that violation occurred. Whole States and
nations donot change their party affection and 'all
the ties ofpolitical association at the beck and nod
of any man ; and the reasons which induce them
to renounce their adhesion to Democracy; and
transfer it to Republicanism'mustbe of more im-
portance than the wishes of the most talented and
learned gentleman- in the States. We tell, those
Disuniemets, then, look to Washington, not to
Philadelphia—to James Buchanan b Co., not, lto
John W. Forney; to the breakers of the,pledges
and promises given to the people, not to those who
would have kept.- then! tiacredlarid they will

litfind theproper and'on Canso ofottr defeats.-.oThe
people do not always, bi,whiehr!ndivldual
in a party has sinned, _ nt condemn himfor WV,.
in companyof sinners. INiiteriiiiii-heafen because
of the sine of thelletienrit'Adtaitt' ignition salwas
Hendricks in Indiana, -the,cangfilato for
Clerk of the CourtbrApperit inlienitieki. "Oat the
grannies - will still nroalq- "Forney 1',Y012218Y!
FORNEY !"

MURDER WILL OuT.--Some nine.years ago,
we think, Coroner Pulite bold an inquest on the
body of a woman named Mary McKinney, Who
was found dead in the. Feeder, near .or., directly
under Clarissa-street bridge.,, xt,was supposed at
the time 'that the deceased met with her death•by
falling off the bridge while intealeata.,li is now
currently reported about, the ,atreets—that the
women waa murdered. It le said, that rine Mine-

en, the same man who eteped with' Mrs: Mo-
Laughlin a few days nines, told eonfidentiallyto

several friends that he, with man named William
Cooney, who died in 'Cincinnati during this tact
summer, on the night -theWardmi.seas killed Atte-

, oessively ravished hor,und_then both left hor ; but
after going a short diqtana9 jCooney,tujn, ed, about,
went book and ptislihd the wOmanoff'the ridgge
into the Feeder, notthinking: but that ebe itonld
be able to get out, as the water was low. at ,the
time. If memory serves us right, we_ think, the
deceased was found In en inverted position, With
her head firmlyimbeddedinthe mud,--jaskester
Union.

,

RAILROAD IRON laiLlt "iiiiiionnt,-Llt' ie
etated that one mill hin-St Lobis is now prepared
to turn out one hundred ,touea week pi- railroad
iron of splendid quality:lt coati sliti 'Per itn, but
will last Wee as lonk tie the inferiorEngli h arti-
cle, which costs itinnit 8C.04 But we oinztakeiwil
road iron as cheapria ,Bnilland, amide iaolearly,inr-
provident to buy poorforeign iron' oblong credit,
beeoming the slaves thereby of foreign eapitalister
while our own operatives are striving for employ-
meat


